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'cont;ac t of! FlH: h.1 Hills Memorial Chapels, Inc.,
with Oliver F. Gregg, dated June 10, 1953, not an
insurance contract. Persons negotiating such contracts not required to be licensed by superintendent
of division of Insurance.
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. :~!?-• ,.t~al9'Wlng optnion 1a l'!eud.etted 1n re!P1t to TO\lr requ.e•t
ttea;c:J:b.tg·tas toll.Ot-¥8 1 ·
~OV'eit a pe,..io"- of some three or tour y:eara
tl'lis J)ivision has re~u,ived complaints f.t-oiU
various o:ro~an1za-t1ons and ~d1v1du.•1• eon•
o.e~.ning oon~~ct·'·· 1.•.a\led b)".· ·th.e oa.ptit~ned
company, which provt«e ee~iiain ttl.'t\eralL
bene.t'tta in tuuur o.t' 4eath or the P$rtJ con•
tractingw!th t.hf ,.mpanr•

. "Yo.9- wll;t :rind at~at)hed. b.e~,to a. pb.otoatat1e
copy ot the contract 'Whion tar currentl1 be ...
lll$ 1a;sue4 by the oompan7 and ! :rea,Pecttully

ask; an. opinion t~olll. J'Ot.lr of'tioe as to
wh$ther or not thf laid contract const1tutea
an 1nsuran,ee ()ont~aot unde:mw the appl.io,able
laws ot thi& State."

Your request calls upon ·this off!c, t'o review the wri t t - PllO*
visions or a oe~ttt1n contract purportedly ~te:li"ed into betw.een
F.loral Rills M.emOfial ·Chapel. •. 1 . :in.<: •. , of.·.· Kansa$ C.1 ty, Mis. sour.!., . as
one contracting p~ty 1 tmd Oliver F. Gx-egg, 4434 Park, .K.ansas City,
llU.saour1, as. the othe~ contractirtg party; ~r11ob. oontraot bearing d.ate
of June 10, 19$3. The ~poso ot th1• l!'evlew 1s to det•rmtne it' the
contract is one which contains covenant, and agreements which will
cause the stul'l.e to be ¢enonrl.nate4 a "contract ot 1nsuranee,n the of•
ferillf3 tor sale of Which would be in violation of See tion · J7.S.t;;;Sl0,
RSMo 19~.9, whic,b. statute provides, in part- as !'ollowst
1tAn1 association

or

1nd1viduala, and $U.J

corporation transacting in .this •tate any
insurance business* without betng author•
1$ed by the superintendent of the inau.r ....
ance division of this state so to do- or
after the au.thortty eo to do has been
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suspentled., revoked, or has expired, shall
be liable to a penalty of two hundred and
fifty dollars tor each offense, * * * .•
At the very outset it m:ust be stated that Floral Hills Mentorial .
Chapels, Inc., is not lioenaed by the Missouri P1v1a1on of Insu.r•
anoe to conduct an inaura.noe business in this State.

It wUl not be necessary t.o copy into thia opinion the full.
text of the contract, b.eretofo%-e refex-red to by date, bUt the .. . .
prominent feat'41'e• of the contract will be reviewed by eummar1&1Jl8
specific provisions which will cause the contraot to giv-e evidence
on its ,f.aoe that it is or is aot a ••contract o£ insurance."
s~riaed,

the contract J>rov14eet

(1) (Floral Hills Memorial Chapels, Inc., covenants and binds
itself to 1rurn1sh Oliver F. Gregg, or his assignee; specific mer•
ohand1se and services which are to be useful only after the d6ath
of Oliver F. Gregg, or hi.s assignee. Such mereb.andise and services
meet tb.e needs of one who desires a respectable burial.
(2) .· . To cover the c·ost of merchandise and serviQes. to be aup•
plied, Oliver F. Gregg agrees to pay Flo,ral Hills Memorial Ohapels,
Inc., bJ depositing with Floral !{ills Provisional Covenants 'l'rult
Association, as Trustee, the sum or $Soo.oo, with ta.n addit.1~nal '
gu.a~antee charge of $2$.00, the entire amount payable in t1;x:e«.

monthly ins tallment.s ·until the full $.$2$. 00 is· paid. The · f~n.$1.
$)00.00 paid of the entire amount of $52$.00 1 is to be 4epoa:1ted
·
with Floral Hills Provisional Covenants Trust Association. a$ Trus.tee, to be held until all obligations under tb.e contract are p.,rt'ormed.
I

(3) :r.r Oliver F. Gregg defaults in anr or his regular payments
and such default continues for a period of more th$D. thil"'ty daysl
then Floral Hills Memorial Chapels; Inc., may declare all payments,
theretofore made, forfeited as and· for liquidated damages and termi•,

nate the contract •

·

·

,

(4) All of the benefits and provisions of the contract may 1:nt
ure to any member of the 1.mm.ediate family of Oliver F. Gttegg sho~cl
such contingency ~1se 1 upon payment of' the unpaid installments dl.l.EJ
under the contract.

($) It is recited in the contract that the purchase price set
out in the contract is based upon standard published manutaeturerfs
material and labor costs as of the date of the agr«!Jement. However,
at the time of delivery of merchandise and the performance of th~
obligations, if such costs are lower than those at the date of th~
agreement, Floral lUlls Memorial Chapels 1 Incj will refUnd the di.f•
terence in costs, provided, however, should the costs of said
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meruhandi•e and/or aervicH~S be· mo.t•e at· the date of delivery, Oliver
F. Gregg agrees to pa;r, as pal't or the purchase price•. an add,ltional
sUitt equaling the exact increase in costs to .F'loral Hills Memorial

Chapels,· Ine.

(6) When Oliver F. Gregg has paid ten Per cent of the :purchase
·pz.!cse name« 1n the eontx-s.ct b.e becomes one ot: a group ot persons
holding like oontraots whose lives are insured under a group policy
ot l!±'e insurance issued by tb.~ American National Ineuranoe Oomparq
·Of Galveaton1 1'•xas~~'· ·P9.1Dlent Ot tb.1s insvanoe is contingent on the
death or the 1naw:'$<h with the taeo iaiUount ot the policy to be m.easuad
· 1»7 the unpa14: balance of· J.ndebt.e~•ss owed. to :floral Hills MfJlaOtrial
Ohapelth Inc • bJ Ol1ve:r F~ G1;'e8$ at the t!m.e of hit~ death and prior
to · his making tu.ll pe.ym;ente )!Qldel'. ht&J contract~ . · Xt 1 t . should become
necessary tor tbe 1n4ux-anoe eomp~J tc pa.yUde~ its group policy,
due to the· death of 0.11ver F• Gregg, the insurance company Pl\YS the
amount due• to .Flo~al·llllls Memo~ial Ob.apels, Inc., as a creditor or
Oliver. F. Gregg, debtor.
As above ·au.tml:l8.1:'1zed 1 the J;trovisions o:f the contract enter e,.d into

between Floral Hills Memorial Oha.pels 1 Inc., and Oliver F. Gregg,
. ev1deno.• a un.iqUe plan tor attracting new business for Floral W.lls
Memorial Ohapele, Ino ~ HS:v1ng stated the prominent provisions of the
contract, it now becomes necessary to rule them as being within., or
outside of • the scope of a "contract of lnsuruo••"
·
Miat~o'U.t'i statu tea do. not def'ine a. "eontrac1{;:0f insurance. II The
essential elements of a oontt*a¢t of instUranoe ari~' alluded to in the
folle>wing illanguage. r.t-ota state ex :r~l. Inttr-:tnsu!:ance Auailiary Oom.-

pany v. Revelle, 165 s.w. 1084, 2$7 Mo, $29, 1-.c • .?.3St
"The essential el.em.anta of a oontra.ct of
insurance are an agreement• oral or written, whereby for a. legal consideration the
promisor undertake$ to indemnify the
prom!se.e i.f he ahall suffer a.· specified

loss."

In the case ot R9gera v. Shawnee Fire Insurance Oompan;r of Topeka;
Kansas, lll s.w. $92. 1 1.32 r-io. APP• 27$ 1 1. c. 278; the Kansas City
Court of Appeals used the following language in discussing the words
"indemnityn and ninsuranoe"t
·

"Indemnity ~lignifies to reimburse,. to m.ake
good and to compensate for loss or injtiry'•
(4 Wor4,s and Phrases,· p • .3539 •) Insurance

is defined by Bouvier, 'to be a oontraet by
whiehone of the parties, called the in...
surert binds himself to the other oalled
the insured, to pay him a sum of money, or
otherwise indemnify him•'"

)

'rhe 1nsu.nanee ehara:Qtar of bt'l):fi~l a$sOC)iation$ is evidex.t hom the
following language to~d in '8eet1on ,376.020 ltStJlo 19491 ot: M1.$aour1·• a
regular lite 111$urance compan.:y law:
"ott-

* * provided.,

slating

or

tb:at any- association.

eon•

Mil mon.than. one. thousand five
hundred.'eitl;te;ns, r:esi.dent of the ·atate o.f'
Misso~t,. $:11 living within the· bQ®da~i•a

ot not .more than three cooottes in th:l.s

state, tu:t~d count1•s '.to be oontigU$Us to
ea~h otlle.t•• o:rgantied not .f<lr p~ofi t al\d
· solely ·tor the purpose of' assessing e aeh.
of. the members j;h•reof' upon the dt>ath ot a.

membe:r 1 the enttr~ aD~,ou:nt.o:r sa1.4 •••••••
ment, •xcept ten cents.pa1d b;r ••oh uelllber,
to be given .to a: 'btnet'i.$i(U.'y or· benef!cia,riea
l,'lamed. by the decea$EH1 m.embe:t· in hi$ or ~er·
certi.ficat• o:f membel"ship, ·said cert1..t1cate
of metllbel'sb.tp to be issued by sue!\ assoeia•
tion, s.hall noi;; be o·ons t~ued to be life .
!nsura.nce eom.oany under the laws' of this
stat&,
* ·~h
.
·
·

*

ance

In

44

o.J.s~, Insurance, Sec. 48~. P•

~et'erred

494.1

to in the to11owin.g langu.aget

we find burial 1~suz,..,.

"B"Qria.l. insurance is a contract buea on
a legal···· consid~,ra.· tion whera.by t.,he ·obligor
undertak$s to turnish the obligae 1 or one
ot the latter's n~a.r ~lativea, at d$ath,

a burial rea.sonablr worth a fixed

sum.tt

~he foregoing e1tation disclosing a d&t'inition of burial insurance

bearl!l

remarke.'~le

).ikenes$ to the tall owing def!in1 t1on .round 4:11. l.

Ioree on Insurance (2 Ed.), p. 67:

u:eu.r;al insurance is a eontra.ct based upon
a legal CQn,s:ldera.tion, whereby the obligor
undertakes to ,f\ll"ntsh ·i;;~e obligee., or one
ot '!Jhe latter-• s neav tt•~at1v~s, at. death,

a burial reasonablf worth a fixed S1lll1• It
is a valid contract, and constitutes life
1:nsur wee."

In l ()ouch on Insurance, Section :;2., burial insw."'a.nca ia reterl"ed

to in the foll<1w1ng languaget

nBurial or funeral benet'it insurance is
end being determinable upon the
cessation of h.Ultlan lit'e 1 and dependent upon that contingeno7, constitutes life in-

V~lidt

surance."

·

·
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Citation of cases under the foregoing definitions are :round con•
v•n1.entlr grouped in the ease of Peterson v. Sm1 th, 196 $o. 50$,
188 M1tuh 6S9, l.c. 664 1 iecided by the $upreme Court ot M1ss1e•.1p-..
pi in 1940, Betox-e comment1nf on the oases cited in Peterson ••
Sm1th, sup:ra., 1t is well to d sel.ose the type of burial contract
being eonsttl'ued 1Jt such oase 1 as evidenced t~ont the following q,uo•
tation from the opinion found at 188 Mitut. 6$9 1 l.c. 66;h
i'.A.ppellants ar-e 1 e.acb and all, reaidente
ot Qui tnuut Oountr, ~· the}" ecnduot as
partners at Marks, 1n.tbat.county, a busi•
ness called Marks ilur1a1 Aa$oc1ation. on
Ju.ne 1,$, · 19)8, the A.as.()Clation is$ued to
v •. t.·amith a funeral benefit contract by
. which, , bt coas~deration ot a registration
tee of tl anti a small DlQnthly premium to
be paid there.,tter t.Ul'btl 4es;th, the Asso.,.
cia.tion· ag~eed 'to fl11'n1sh a Complete
Funeral, conl$1st!tlg ot Casket, Robe and
Hearse valued as tollowsi

"'For

me~bera

l week to i rears 1nolua1ve

•••• tlS,oo

'For meDlbert 6 year1 to 1.$ rears 1nolus1ve
• • • • ·$7.$.00
'For members 16 tears and above
~ • • .$12$.00' u
In holding that the above descrtbed contract was a contract of burial
insurance the supreme Court ot Mlasissippi rested its decision on
the definition of burial insurance as taken from l·Joyce on Insurance
(2Ed~), p. 87, quoted supra,
Before passing from this case we·desire
to make special note or the t1J)e of conoideration moving trom the
contract hol4er to Marks :aurtal Association... •a registration tee ot
$1 and !: small mo,nthlz E•IIlillljll to !!. tiid thereafter until death.
We will·reter to :Sflls legal eoniidera· on attex- com.m.entlng ou a4Jud1•
cated cases in which the courts have held certain contracts to be
bl.'lrial insurance contractu~. (Emphasis suppli0d)
In State V-. Willett,. 86 N.E. 68, 171 Ind. 296 1 it is disclosed
that the plan for payment or funeral expenses involved the payment
of an initiation tee plus assessments to be made against members to
meet the cost of burial. In State v. Wichita Mutual Burial Associ•
ation, 84 P. 7$7• 73 Kan. 179, the contract there held to be an in•
surance contract was one which provided tor burial benefits in eon•
aideration of sti. pulated assessments to be ;eaif ]!:[ members of the
a~;~sociation during their lives, (Emph.B.sissupp ien)
- -

In Renschler v. State, 107 N.E. 758, 90 Ohio st. 363• the contract was termed a mutual note whereby the party of the first part
pt-om1sed to pay the undertaker durin& the lite of first Ra~tt the
sum of fifteen cents (termed 'interestT}on"or before the 16~h day of

)

·each month 1n advan.OEh The face value or t.be note varied .fi'oitt $.$0
to &l001 The ~ont~act or note provided tha.t if the said first
puty be nQt in default atbe time of his or her death, the seC<'l.id party-,
undertaker, ag!'e$4 to f~l'.l.1sh funeral for said t1rst party. · (hphas1s
supplied)
· ·
.
· · ..

tn Slsson v~ Prata Un<ierta.ktng oo., 49 R.I. l)2, the contract
whioh was held to be an insursnce ·contract is bcu•t described by quotins trom the oa•e at 49 It
;32, 1 *~h 1,3), aa follows I

.x.

"B;y lti oontra.cts respondent e.a:rees to per•
f'o:rntt:Peott1•d s&rv1ces and provide sou
f)f the' tutmiahi.ngs and materials lU)Cel8sary
tor the funeral and b~lal ot the per$on
named. in the' oontract subject to 4$rtJ-.1:n
eott41ttona:.~ · fb:• oontrac ta U'e in two forma
but a;l.l -.r~ subJect to the contlition that
the oonti'aot holder shall par a tertatn sum,

monthly or annu$lly 1 in order to beowae en•
titlecl to the b~ru~t1ts under the contract,
and 1n oase 4e!'s.Ul t ia made in suoh pa,yments
the oontl'aot becomes vo~d.a~d. the !;l.old&r
lc>sea aU. ;Pighta and· benefit$ thereunde~r.
One toi'tll ot contract prov1des.that.a. casket
is to be i.'ul'nished with. soae other necessaria• for a funeral at. tb.e. ~~p•ns• ot the
t-eepondent. '!"he othe:r form of oontvaot does
not include a easltet but atatelii that the
services a.nd materials to be furnished far
the tu.neral. by the respondent ue of the
.value of $70• '!h~a form of contract re•
quires the fAlln,Ual payment of $1. .. 00 by the
contra()t holder 50 years old and $2.00 by
th~ co:ntraet bolder 65 years old.
The an•
nual parments ret to be made until the amount
ot $SO has been l'aid. Each contra.~t 2rovides
that in th.e event

or

th~atli

oF tlienQlder

:
sliii11,. 3?!. .~ •. ·~ .. ea ...1:.2- tlin~eral wtthout. f'U%'•
ther pamf!n·'G !z Jiis ttetis
(l&iphas!s supP!Ted)

5efor~~.ni,J.·
<•ft~nt-.·!.£ ·~tt.t.a a111ciuiii ·.m;;
..··.· holder .
4!

A case b$aring elope S;nalogy, insofar as contract provisions
are ooncern~d, to the. fac.ts ·disclosed in the contract of Fl~ al
Hills Memorial Ohapels 1 Inc;l, is liarrison v• Tanner•Poindexter Company, 1 S.E. 24 646,. l.U7 Ga. 678~: In this case the court was oon•
struing a contract providing !'9r'certain funeral benefits. The def•
inition of life insurance betore the court was as follows:
"That a contract of life insurance is one
whereby the 1nsurert for a consideration,
assuntes an obligation to be performed

/

u.pon the death of the lnsu.red, .or·. upon the
d&ath of another in .the cont.lnuqe• of wh,os$
lite the insured has an !n'te-~eat~ whetne~ ',
SU.Ch obligation be one to pa.f a $WU c>t money,
or to perto~ serviee., .or .to. t1U'n1sh goods, .
va:res or merchandlse:or,,o.th.er tbJ.ng ef value,
and whether the cost.: or y$lue .ot the' under ....
· ta~izl8 on· the part 41>f the lu~el"· ·b:O. Dl,Ore. <tr less
than :the eonaUer9-tiqn · tl.O:wing to h1n~."
·

in:

The contract b~i.ng construed
Harrieon v. fa.nner•Poind.e.xter OompanJ;
cited above .•. provided; ·in Pllli'tt ·as tollowsl
·

nx't 1:~ ;,m.utual4y ·un.der.tooq ali4 agreed l)e• . ·.· ..

tweeli .·~ht ·partte.a ·t:ut ·.tne ·pr1oe t)o be J)at,d. ·
to~ ' said 'articles ~bov. nam.e4 le the 8UD1 ot.

$2$0 1 to be pa!d in il'Uita~ta ,.as. hereinat•
ter p~ovideclJ the. sml. o:r t4 .hav~g been paid

on thill date, and the.sU ot .$.?.) t9 be paid
on·eaob. 2 month$ the~eatter, on .the t1rat of
each- su~h lf4<;nth, unt11 . ·the. puro.hase .price is
pa14, wlth1aterest.on1JUte~ IIUl.turlt,-. such
payments to· be .applied.· on ·the arttcl.ee. eo PUJ"chased. • • .In the ev~m.t .o.f ta1lure to. par any
instalment · or any num'bcu? ot $UC'h1 all add in""
stalments provided for ta this cont~aot may be
declared due and payable by sa14 flt-et part¥•
unless waived in ~~1ting b.J rtrst party, then
the amount then existing unqe~ this contract
shall become due an4 payable. It is .t'Ul!'tber
agr•ed by the parties that delivery ot the
articles of mer<Jhandise s.o purchased aa aforesaid is hereby 'Waived, tht same to be delivered
upon the payment of $100 of purchase•pr1ee.
In the event of death of second party before
full compliance with th.is cODtr.,ot,. the li·
ab!li ty for the rema1~ng ins~elm.•nts shall
be paid tttont· the ea~ate .of· the second party
in amotmts stated in this contract on the
same instalment plan and in the amounts stated ..
i!o

'* *f'

Tanner•:Poindexter Oom.pany contended that the oontrs.ot rei'erred to
above wa.s not an inaur€Ulce contract for the. reason, among others,
th.at. there was no element of risk in 8.0 tar as each contract of sale
was concerned, since the terms of sale were definitely fixed and the
amounts to be paid for the merchandise were d.etinitelr stated, and
tor the further reason that the death of the purchaser did not: termi•
nate the oonttot:\Ot or the payments due thereunder,'!f; In holding the
contract to be a life insurance contract within the definition 0f a
"contract of life insuraneett as defined by the statutes of Georgia,
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the court.l$pok:e as toll()ws at 189 Ga. 678, 1. o. 68,S, 686t

nunder

the

t'or~going

the language of the

method tb.e oom.panr, in
t.l;Ct

o:f' 19.37• supra 1

•ro•

• contll1de:re.t1on1 aQ$•$4 an obligation to b&
pertorme<l ttpM . til& 4$ath ot t~ t. PtWChaser
• or upon til& d$1ll.th ot another in. the con""
t:tnuanee (),f whose llte •• {he) n~· an !n•
t$reat,'

ren~el'

na.m•1t to tu,rnlsh th•. gqods and .

·the stipult~.ted tu;ne.ral e,erv!eth

The

result 11 tnat tne business 1111. to. be ehar-

acterlsed aa a

l1r•~,J.ns~aJloe b~ine$a
th~ ao. t
l-9Yi', $Xld.

with...
the .
coQant••whett).•~ tt be an .t~vS.du.at 'Per.son;
t!rm or ~tot.-po.fa. t1o~ .;. ~ f.b4ll be -••lfl.ed to

in

the

m~1fl$

ot

o:r

ensas•• "•

b.
~~eb~1,f1e$$ ot i1.t' .. 1tlsura,nce,•
within tne IttH~ning or se~tton 1. of the aot,
and '•ubJec.tt to a11· <>f .tb.e provisions· ot tile
laws

of. Geottg~a

~egul.ating

life•ins\iranoe

companies. t It 1s. tru• ~he con·tract provides
that the specl:f'i~d aZ.tic;t.ea · ot• merchandise
nw.r 9• deliv•red ·.at any t$-me upon the payment
ot $100. But b~riM of the dead is the ,,ma1n
object .of' the p~ch•se,,. qd is essential. to
oolUPlete ~ rtermance o:f the C()l11P&n.J'' s obli•
gatiQih The goode are desired only- in con•
neotion with. the funeral service which in
natUl"al ooarete of eventt~ pat tQllo:w death,
aa no 1nt&nt to bury the living oould b•
att~ibuted to tb.e part!ea ~
In tb.e otreu,DJ.•
s tanee~J the comp~:y was. engage4 in tb.e life ...
insurfUlee business as Cletined in the act of
1937 1 supra., and was subjeet to the r-egulatory

provisions of the law-relating to l!..fe.insuranoe generally. tt
·

The Tanner•Poindexttr Company Oase; cited supra, was decided on
16, l9$9t solely on the new Georgia statute defining a
"oontract of inauranoe,'t a!!J passed and approved. Ma:rch ,31, 1937 •
It is or intt;;rest to note 'bh•t on Oo.t.ober 16 1 . 19.;6, th.e Suppeme
Court of Georgia, in the ()ase Q:f: South Georgia Funeral Homeincorporated $t al, v, Har~1$bn:i 188 $.Eli $.29; 18.) Ga. )79, held
that the Georgia state cou~t e~r•d in adJudging defendants tn
contempt or court for alleged violation ~r an inJunctive order
which enjoined defendants trom s~lling their so•(:alled option
contract$ tor tuneral services and m.erchand1se. It was as a
result of this opinion that Georgia enactedits new statute in
19.37 re•de:fin!ng a "lite insurance contract," with the ultimate
result ot the ruling in the Tanner-Poindexter Oompany case, cited
supra. We consider the following language found·in the cteoision
ot South Georgia Funeral Homes et alii v. Harrison, 183 Ga. 379t
l.e • 382, to be of great weight in arriving at the t:tnal conclusion.
Feb~ary

''
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to be •tated in this opin!.ont

"we think it can safely oe said, however.
that acont~actof life insurance m.ust
contalnan element of risk in so tar as
th.e particular individual contract is.·
coneernthl• · 'rb.e oontra.ot ;now 'being sol4
by the de.fenclants, &,nd by rea$on of t;he
aale ot which tbis CQ~tempt p~o<u&eding .
.rose 1 1• on& wherein the clefentla.nt corporation:, tor a fiXed and de.fJ.l'd.te aum. in
hand PU4 ott" pay~able '1.n insta:llments, a•
greee to render and pw.toq OJ> cause to be
rtm4erecl and pertortll$(;,1.:, ror tll.e · purche.aeJ.ox- ant o~e. .· member ot ·Jd s•.. tam!lr. o ertain
funex•al s•t;tvicl!ts, with· the f!<l~ttonal ob.i;.
ligation to allow _the p~ch.~s&;r to bu7
funeral ·mereiuand1se in connection w1 th tb.e
!'uneral, tor ll price c.ietinite and ascertain..
able. While the pertorman*e or the con•
traet is contingent upon death, this in and
of 1tse~tO.oes not make .lt a contx-a.ct otl:lf'e
1.nsuran4e 1 not> doe$ the ..fact that the t1xe4
sum is payable in installments• There is
nothing in the contract 11;selt1 nor is there
any evidence., to show ._hat the 8;Ulount paid
by the purchliser is leas than the value of.
the funeral services eontraoted to be perf'ormed; Ol' that there 1a any element G;f'
risk involved, e1the~ on the ps:rt of the
purchaser or the defendant corporation.
The.(iontract on its ffl.oe does not appeal"
to be one of lite insurance."
·
In Richards On !rlaurance .(5th Ed. ) 1 Vol.. 2~ See, 206, we find
the .following discourse on "risk"t
.

"'Riskt ln insurance law is an uncertainty
surroun~ing the possible occurrence of the
Insured Event. It 1e not *chance of loss•
in the.sense that the frequency with which
any given n,'IJ,ll'l.ber of e.xposu:res ar~ subjected
to an untavorabl~ eont1nge~cy will re$ult
in t1nanc1al loss" t Riskt should also- be
differentiated .from iha2iardt which 1Ei but
a eituation or action which can cause loss#
and from •loss* which pertains to.an unin•
tentional parting with value,.: tRiskt lllight
best be defined as {1) fortuitous, 1. e.,
the event or events ·des. cri bed .,a'l happen
but not ~ happen; wear and ear 1 inherent

de.feot ot- viee, c!ep:.reeiat!o:n of ptoopePty,
etc. ete. are not appropriate s.ubjectsof

ord1ll.a.1-11y · ll'l$ura'blca .risk$•. (2) extraneous.~
1. e.·.; the. evt~tnt ·or events. •· •'1'1s e from ex•
tern;al. caua·e•,· not .from 1tlternal. e.ause' ·

such' as. cieeoJ.Uposition: or dis1ntegre.t.ion,
(3) · lawfu~~ • l~t., th.e ·event or ev•n.t.s do

d8$tl~ibe& .· poasf!ssiort ..o~: ownersh1p o£
~lleialp~o.perty11~.:e. .·. p.~ootto$ 1. ·. 1ott. e.r:r.

n.-ot

t1clt:e~a·,

eto11 ete.

wh1o~

ar:e

aon~urabl•

rlsksf ·and (4J no.t e:o~.trUn~ted :to by j;htt ..
1nsurri'·s wtl.tul or.:t•a~4ulent aot, :t. e.,
t,he ~v~nt ·or· .ev-ents a:.-re ilQt preeipi ta t~d .
or 'W'i th11l tt).e · 4ont,t'oJ,.·.
the· pa~ti.eAJ .so
that tn aoe<>~4 y1th Jt>Ubl.1() ...PolJ..olth:ere
ia no J)rof1t in ~he ~1ve!,l; w~opg.- • ·. ·.
.

q: ·

,.

•

'

1

.,

To. cite Q.dditional oa~es· t~om other jl111'1s~lot1onp wheve eon•
tracta p;rtov$-ding tor tl\e turntshing of'·met-obandise or services at
tlnte or death b.a.V'e been· held to b~ 1.tli:"U.Itance contracts would not
b._. qt tu.;rtho.r· hf11p· in, ruling the .(u,nt:rao'b undel' consideration.
Stated simply• $-tis the op1n1Q1l (>f.thilll of£'1ce that the contract
being C)onstru.ed dO.es ;not contain tb.• .esstntiatl. elE»Uents necessary
to attrib~te tot~·th.•ehf.tracterot ·GX1·1neuranoe contract.as Ju•
diQ1all7 defined by the appellate ooUl'ta or Missouri; that 1br
tlt.ia ottioe to adQpt tb.e. statutory d$.('1n.lt1on or ~ insurance con•
t:rs,ct e,$ ettal.:rte4. by ff)t-$1gn states in order to rule the contract
betore u.s to be·· a CQntraet of iPJJ~anc• would. be usu,rping a legislative funct16n;.lUld that the OQU.tl'~ct in question is not so drawn
aa · to embra¢e the elemeut of "riakn so essential to all valid in•
$Ul'&n0$ contraoiar.
l:t' offering ot this type O..f qontraet to the
p-q,blic d1ac:loses ba.zards which ~~Jh.ould be obviated, suoh matters
should be addressed to the attention Qf the State legislature.
CONCLU$JON
It is the opinion ot .this ot.\fie• that the contract p~portedly
$1ltered into bet~een Flo~al JU.ll.t:i Meni<>~ial Chapels, Inc., ot: Kansas
City, Missou:-1, and Olivet- F., Gl'.~gg, 4434 P$.t-k• Kansas City, Mis•
sour1 1 bearing date ot ~une 101 195,3 t$ not e. contract of insurance;
within the meaning of' language conta.ined in Section 375.310 RSMo
1949• and persons negotiating such contracts are not required to be
licensed by the81per1ntendent of the t.'livision of insurance.
'the .foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, w1s prepared by
ncy- assistant, Mr-. Julian L. O'Malley.

Yours very truly,
JLO'M/vtl:da

JOHN M, DALTON

Attorne1 General

